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The qucstion is oitcn asked. \\'ill a sugar beet \ariet) that is 
superior in one climate hesupcrinr in all climates, or jmt in 
one climate and not ill an(lthcr~ Ordillarily, this questi()Il is 
answered b) gw\\'ing a scries of sugar beet \,;!l'ictics in test plot, 
ill senTal locations durillg the same year and in differellt years, 
If some \'ariety is found to he outstanding the fir,t year. the tests 
arc cOlltinucrluntil the rclati\c s1Iperiority or a variety is definitely 
estahlished. 

In conduct in;.!,' \ariel) te";lS. the \arielies arc aclllally tested 
lor an entire array of Factors lhrtl include not. only climate. but 
also disease. pC's!. soil and managemcnt J'actors as \\'el1. In ;\ 
sense the answcr to the qllestion aiJout the eHt'cl oj climate ()Il 

a V;!riely is not <l dehnit ive Olle. but is conf()unded iJy ractO!S not 
direct ly related t() cllmalc. Conl'ouncill1g oj cl imale and cliscasc 
Iact ors ca n he cl earl)' .'lh own f()r rcsistan t a nrl nOll-resist a 11 t 

\;lriencs ill dlSC15Cd areas. \I'here all resistant \arieties do better 
tlLlll lluD-resisL!Ilt ,arieties and "here their superiority is t() a 
large l'Xll'lIL inckpCllClcllt oj cl imatc, 

rilL' real effects oj climate 011 rcsisLilH alld !loll-resistant 
\ ariel ie~ call he stmlied ollly hI' 11;1\ illg c1iscasC'-ireL' «('Ilditions, 
\ll ideal place lor ~LHIt a study is in a phytotroll (KY' Here the 

emir0l111lCllt can be kcpt rrc(' oj' diseases and insects, alld ill 
additioll, the killd or climate call bc controlled at will. an nil 
\ious ad,alltagc ()\er \,';Jltlllg r()r nature to presellt the right 
climatic cOllditions ll('('('ssary {'or making' the pr()per expen
Illelltal comparisons. 

Procedure 
The prescn I ex peri ll1Clll'i were COlle! uned in t he ph ytotroll 

of the Earhart PLml Resean:ll [.ahoratory. (:alifornia Institute 
()f rccilllolol2,Y. Pasadena 4. California (H). 1"0111' sugar heet 
\;Iridics. l'S l'S .'F)!:2. j'.uropc<1n Kkin\\,<1mlchcn E alld 
ZZ, \I'CIT c()lll[nrcd ill foul' simulated climates. cole!, cool. ,,'ann 
and hot. The silllulated climates wcre provided f()r in grcen

I'he pre'lCIll --;tll(h \\;l" (olldllC1Cd <11 (he Earh;lrt Plant Research Lahl)ratol~. Califorui;l 
InstitutE' of rf'chn()lo~-\. P;!~{!dcna, California. by the 1inhclsity n{" C;!lir()rlli~l, Colle"{' of 
\glicliiturc ill coo!)('ration \dth C~dirorllia In'itltutC' of Tcchn()lo~.~ and Ihe Bcet ~lIg;l1 

Dc\dopmCl11 Foundation. 1 he indebted to PrOrCS~f)r Fd!!<lr Knaup. Einhcck. \\\-"1 
(~erlllany, for the "'U!2,ar bCel '.('cd \ Kicillwall/lehf'1l (Rahht'thgc and Cic~('(k(") F. and 
Kleillw:lIl1Jebell ('Rahbcthge alld I.L 

:.' Plan1 Phy,;jningi .... ! DC'O;lltll1Clll of Soil" and PLlnt ~lItriti()n, 1. ni\('r~il~ or California. 
BerkelC') 1. Cali!oruia, 

"; ~1I111her." ill P;llTtllhc"c...:; rclcr [0 lit{'raIUH" dtt:d. 
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lj()ll~e units th;il liTre Illuminated 
of 9,n 10 I ~\'1 /tours, rile greenhouse wcre 

values rrolll K A\l to 1'\1 and [rom [1 1'\1 10 H A\J. 

\\Tl'e I'()r the "cold" dillla! (7) C and I::;' C; I'm the 
"cool" climate,:!O anel 14" C, 1m til{' '\\,arl1l" climate, :::fi' C 
and:!() C: and for lile "hot" c1imate,:W C and :!2) C. respec
rive! , The I ',S, \arieties 22 and are resist;!lll to curl) 

and lile European varieties K icin F and Klein II arc lWll, 

resistant top, or these, the I 'S ~) and the ",un 
Klein F varielies and II CS and Klein II 

varieties, with tile II heing <Ill extreme 
selenlons lor'the ('S ,l'S 

\'arielies were made to a large extent Irom the 
Kleill E, which in itsell Iro11l sclec 

lions, Because or tli is common origin or l( it is 
or interest to COlllP;UC the Klein with its .. 
l'.S , I :1:"i/2 alld II as to pcrlorlll<llln: in different 

The seeds oj I he lour sugar heel ,'ariel \lClC Ire~lred before 
rate or It. The 

III em In 

on the a s<lnirary , and were 
rour small holes on the side hot tom for 
P()L~ Ii/led wi t h !HIm her ex palleled vcrllli

adding small increments of the llla!!.:'r!al 
to each pol ill rotatiol1, The vermiculite was moistened thoroughl, 
\\'1111 waler and Ihen settled firmly hy ng each pol sneral 
t!me~ on tile 11001'. Four to a wheeled truck,)1 x :"1\ ell), 

\\'ere ted at ralldorn to the four sligar heet \arietics, with 
olle \;n'!cl to a poL 

fill' sccds "TIT plallted 011 Octoher Ii), l!J:d, nlacillg]O 

secdballs per in a circle I :LO em in diameter and forcing 
the secds into the vermiculite to a of ::: eill. The seeds, 
;lI1d later Ille were watered cia with Hoagland's culture 

: the exccss sollltion drained oIl I2r,nitv til 
hoJc~, During" seed ion and carl 

all tTllcks main
tlln: of 2:1 c: ,\,\1 10 4 1'\1 anel at 

C fr()lIl 4 ]>\1 to H A\I, fhe seedlillg's, after ~ wccks, had 
developed to the carly 2-lcaf stage of !1To\\'th and WCle thell 
thinlled to I ""cdling" per sccdhall. On:\'mel1lhcr fl, iI'!len lhe 

had to the 4",kaf were 
thinned to 4 pol. file foll()\\'lng the S iI"en' 
Illm'Cd to ,1 simulated imates (Tables I In this 1l10\'t' there 



\I(TC replications of each \ariet) or a lowl 01 S trucks 
climati( COllciitioll. The S trucks I\'CH' randomized \,cckly in 
a climatic cOlldition so as to lllinil1lllC the variability duc to grecll
hot!.," On :\O\clllhcr 'I 14 days aiter starting the 
differential cluna!.t, trcatmcnt. the plallts were thinned to 

per pOi. The tops or the s, 1\lltch I\TH' lTlll()\cd hy 
were dricd at H()~ C and t hen Old 1c:IH's. 

!lor' necrotic, w\.~r(' lTl1Imccl and collected \\('ckh 
llg from .Ianlla]y 7 lImil hanest Oil I 17, I (l;-'C'. 

Tlte lops o! the at hanesl were IrollJ the 
wotsjust bclOlI lite oldest li\'i leal. rite CU)\\1l material 
bet wecn the oldest I' leal and I li,rs! leal scar was relat [,,('Iv 

sillall in al1lount and was included with thc root f()r root 
ami for sucrosc The \\'cre separated into 
alld blades 01 blades of all remain' 
leaves and rcsidue. imlllediaLeIY 
after the plauts II"cre I\ne taken aftC1 
the plant parts were dried [n a I 0\(,11 at SO C. ,\11 
hanest ts lI'ere rcconled Oil a pot basis, Tile beet roots 
were a n<l 1\' i l1'e(' 01 excess 11](:, a nel 
a Ilill lor sucrose t he hot \\'a ter lead acetal c cx tract iOll 
technique (1). 

DifFerences bct\n:cll \aric\ ie, alld ,inmb lcd cl imales \\cre 
tested for ilicancc by tile metllod or of \:lriancc, 
Pooled error variances WC1e rOlilld to he lI11iJorm by Bartlett's 
test lor only tile sucrose a11(1 leal counts. For all 
ot mcasurement Lile error \'arianccs wcre calculated from the 
replicates o[ the (110 treatlUcnts com 01 the 
diffe]('l1cc \I'as estimated the F-lest, 

equi\akllt 10 tile t-Iest. \1'!Jere I 

Results 

D('(:I U)()/ 1.1. Tllc iJeet rool ts lor the luur '<lri
el it's and four climates arc gin>n in Table I. Here Ihe heet n:()1 

bc seen to be uniform withill the hot. warlH 
for tllC F and t'S laricti('>, 

nell thoug'!J the the two \arielies in ~()illg 

11()l1l the hot to the cool imatc,.,. However, in the cold climate 
the roots 01 the lIS 22 :) on1 
j'urope:lIl F \ . indicatillg illlcra<llOIi 
til goi from the cool \(l cold tI , durin'!, tile 
IJrcedin~ )~rram lor resistallcc the ability to ,'[,(HI 

\\'cll 111 climates had been by the ('S 2':> variet\'. Til 
loss III ability to grm\' well ill cold weather \1:1S !l()t detected 



or t·S 
climate is 

the "evol" climate 

in the fielel Ilnder (OllduiollS of tile Salinas \'al 
where \\,eatller IS ohcn cold as III tile simulated' 
climate. 

rhe beet root the 
followed tllC samc as the 
(Table I). It too produced only half root 
tile E va in tll(, "cold climate." This again Illdicates a i()Ss 
ill ahil well ill "cold clilllates" allTr hreed I( 
curly-lop As the beel root Is for the 

l'S 22, 
were sigTlihGiIll 

was a \'ariel Imatc 

WtTl' ina 11 instanc('s less than 1'01 

y but !lone or theditien'IHTs \\ithill 
sr,;tistical For the II, then' 

interact [or a cCllIparisoll 01 the 
II to the F or or at' .5. ill the cold and cODI cl imatci. Tile 
ratio or loot I'S 
the ZI \ariel hill the cool 
vVhercas with the cold climate the ratio 
mately 10 to I and for the P.S. to II 
eli lI1a t (' for 
and 14" C 

heet root is 
niglll and is 

"andy the poorest 

the "hot" climaLe C0 

days and ()') C the E lllade the 
best beet root 

Tahk I.-Effects or cIimah' on root (v'~'i~hl of yidd- and sug'ar-type curlY-top Tcsi.\tant 
non-H:Sl.\ilant sugar ht,t't \arJ('lies ('[ran of ~ values t''Xm"{'ss{'d in ("OlHUS tlt'!" pot), 

SimuiaH'd 
dimatc 

TeJllperatun.' 

Ai\! to 'I I"J 10 

I I'~( S ni 

Sugar-tn>t.' 
Climalt' 

Cold C 12' C 

(:00\ OW' e I)' C 

\"arm C ( llin 11\0 

HOI ~HJ(. (' :!2" C :Hl·1 :)Og 121 

E LS 22/21 LS 35/2 zz 

621 1137 IPll :;01 

172 11; liD 

rhe s)mhnls indica£(' ~i~!nifican! diHtTCtlCL'\; bet\\LTlt tile ;J(ii{lcl'l1t l11c,IH;-; at tilt' 

;~nd Ii!l kH'ls, n:',,,pcfti\cl\-, calculatc,; from (he l-t("I-..;1 for vaircd mean" C), 

)//I'ro,\(' 1'11(' sucrose percentages ()r th 10Ul 

sligar beet yarieties lollo\\'cd thc samc pattern that has 
heen discmcrecl in earlier work SlHTose concentra
tions arc higher in cold to cool clilllates and in warm to hOI 
clirnate,. The value...; (Tahle rrom 11.71 (0 



the 

'T:.:th!c :2.-1~lft'(:b of (lill1atc Oll HHTO,';C j)o('('n/agc o[ yield- and Mq,.::ar~qJ)(' (url~~top 1c

~htalll and lIon-l'e~:is!anl sugar iW('i ltarkth_'~; ('It-an of 8 values), 

Yield-I,p(' 
,"!jiIllUbtH'(t ~ _BI [0 /1 P\[ to Climate 

111(';111climate 1 p" S ;\~l 

17 C IU_H 11_0 11,71 

(:oo! II L !(),:; IfUl tii.!l II_!! 10. Ie. 

c: !l,j 11,1i 

Hot 1~.1l 

IO.n 

Jeac;t "ig1l.i!1c<11l1 diHcrel1cc hCt\\'('Ctl c!imatf' or \';:}ri{'t\ l'ueallS cqual;;. and (l,7()I;; 
:llld hct\\'(·t.'n \aricly·climatc 1l1(,<l!1~ 1 I :Inc! L-Jf::

C 
;\1 rile aud I{'vel". 

tI\ch-. The s\lllboJ:" ~md indict!c shnlificllit dillerclln's he/ween the adjacent means ,It 

~h(' and 1 lcreh, rcspcci!\'Ciy, calculated from the I-t('~t for paired 11li..';\n' 

II.M! Irolll the cold to the hOI climate. 
\arieties performed as i.e. the 
h' in sucrose concentration thall 
type. flie however. lI'en: relatively Sill a II and lITre 
not slgllific:ul! staListl(ally lor the U.S, but lor lhe II 

1hc sucrose \;!1 ues \Iere 
varieties in all climates. 

\ariel . which h 
h 

'1'here II-as JlO 
sllcrose cuncentration lor the ('S :?'2 
but ror the II ,'ariety. there "'as a -
actioll fur the (old and cool climate 

in the cold climate was h 
lion than in t he cool cl imate, 

interaction for 
anc! Y \ariCl ics. 

illl;t!C inter
The ZI Ii

slIcrose COlleen! la
lhat varieties lllay 

diller ill relation to each other ill different climates ill ~sucrmc 
cOl1cclltrarion as well as in beet root SIze. 

SII(TUS(' rhe slicrose Its lor tilt' lour beet \:tll

cties ill thc 10llr silllui;rled dimates arc lahulated inLlhk :1. 
The "ariel illl:tte interaction agal!l sig1lificant ror the vield

va riel F and I'S for r Hced ill I lie cold and 
climates. rhe SlH.!,-ar produced "(old" clilllate the 

I'S ~~ig \ancly and also lor tile l'S :1.\') . is only 011(' 

haIl 01 the E \'ariC!y, Il'hcrcas ill the ot.her climates there is no 
The II. \ariel) 

the 01 her \aricries also secllIs to h:1VC pro
ely slIt!'ar in tlw "cold" climate than ill 
,\Iaxillllllll SlIg,;Il' iOll. as in heel rool 

a )Ie difference <1111ong,' the three \arictics. 
\I'itl! 

other climates, 



allsligar 
cl imale 
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It. also OCCUlTed in rile "(001" climate. The "Iall oIl" ill 
\arieties is quile appreCiable III llie "110(' 

should be studied ill detail for the lunda 
mental reaSOllS \\'Ily heet plants do poorly ill ilot weatiler. 

Fi(',\/i I of The fresh weight of t lit' tops hIe 
(1) ()ffers 110 clut' as to reason for tile poor grmnh of tlie roots 
of the 1 '.S. curly-top resistant \arieties in the cold clim'lte. III 
lan, till' tops of the IT.S. \'arietic1> as much as or e\Tll 
more thall lhose of lhc F \ariel III Jill that less 

Tahk' 3.-Eff('(b t)f dim.ate on ,HHTO.\i' 'lJ)cighl yh>ld- and "iugal--t)pe rurlj-tup l('sis(

aul and BOll-l'('sisiant sugar h('('{ variNit·s (\[ean oi 8, \'alu('~ ('Xl)("cssed in grams per pot). 

Teml)(T£ttUrt' 

Simulared 1\ A" '" I 1':\1 w 
Sugar-tYllt 

Clim<1tt' 
rlimatt' ,I P''l 1\ HI E CS %/2 zz mean 

-  - 

Cold 17 C 12 C 	 ~7.2 G,H 29 
'::;;; 

( ~ool 2() (' II (' 	 "I :2:l,h :"d.n 

\\ III :2!j~ C ~() C H.:l 11.1 	 :17.:-Z :..:( i. ,~ :;;';,J 

Hot :\0' ( ~:z 	 ~I I I IG :22.li 

HH'j-IH :17,0 171-\ ,lfi.O 

111(' :1djan'lll mean..; at 

P:l11 ('d 1IH':0," {;'), 

Tahk cL-Elre( t~ of dimate on Jrnh 'lveigill oJ lotH of yield" and sugal-(ypr nirly-iop 
H'''Ii'llanl and nOIJ-rcsi .. tanl sugar heet \'ari(,tit's CHcan oj 8 value., t'~prcs~c:d ill gTam~ per 
po.), 

Temperature 
-.-......-.. ,\'it·ld-typc Sugru- I'pc~,----~ 

\imulated H .HI to I 1',1 10 Climalr 
dhnah' ·1 I"" H ,DI l' {:s ~~! :1 U~ :~r. '2' ZZ mean 

Cold I'; c: 12 0 C xnl Ii; I {;:iti 

(,{).o1 C l-l"C XI:; "')0 w)! x fbI 

\\'::f))j 20'" 179 61 IIU 

HOi :\!<1 :!!l! ,II:l 

\'ar:d\ 	 Ii 17 {lfd :\{j 

'1 ]ll' symhols Illdiratc :-.i'nlibc!l1! diilcn:lIcc'i ),t'l"C('!1 !h(~ ;Hljaccllt 1ll(':ln, :It file 
;-j"{ dlld 1(\ j('\{'b;, It',;pC(lhdy, Cal(HI<llcd from rilt' 1-1('''1 lor naired m('ans ("}). 



sug'Jr lS hv the leaves or translocated Iroll! the leaves 
to the the r~sistant (l.S. varieties than the !lon-restsl 
ant E 

or rhe II ill sharp contrast to tilose oj tile 
'S and F \'ariedes. only olle-third as 

rnnch In the cold climate as ill the cool climate (Table 4), Ihis 
decrease in top It fnr the IZ results ill 

. imate interaction lor lOp weight. rtlC 

GtII aCC()Ullt lor the relau\'elv slllaller hel'(
I 

this \ariely able 1) hut not lor its II 
sucrose concelltration ill the cold climate 'able 

i'he fresh t or the oIL 
warm climate and still more HI the hot clilllate. 

are lor sug'ar heet plallts ill warm climates 
ificalll variety-climate interactions in 
to the h()t cl illl:!1 except possi for 

y. which held up belter in the IlOt climate than the 
other varieties (Tahle 

weight oj lr'U"1!(:s. !'he <lIllOl!lll alld n'latin' PI( 
of dead aud combined I' alld dead Ica\cs produced 

heet plants differed consid or the fOUl \ari
fnur simulated climates able In the cold cli

01 the liv leaves made lip about 7 
,,"eigln of /iying plus dead leaves 

cool climate the v:t!ue lor tile 
hving leaves was approximately the Walll] cI illlatc 

and ill the but climate III terms of li\iug and dead 
leaves in the cold clUlla!e approxilll;tt ,\ 
Limes as much as the dead leaves. wilereas ill the hot climate 
the dead lea\ ('s wcighed lllore thall l!W living leave.). !he 

lile of sugar beet lean's in tlil' cold climate 
compensates tly slower lear initiation (Table so 
that the I the ('old climate nearly as lIlllch 

in the Total leaf (Tahle ) :md 
leaf COUllt IS , however. 111 tile cnol climate, 

All interacti()n 01 variet and climate is e\ idem 101 the 
leaf wcight or the IZ ill the cold cillll:l[('. The li\ 
leaf \Icight decreases sharply in the cold climate lor this 
whereas the I.s increase appreciably [or the otiler v;trict 
A similar interaction of yariety aud climate appears to exist lor 
dead leaves formed hy the IZ in the cold dimat Tile 
dead leaf falls off mllch fastcr or tl 77 variety thall 101 
thc other 
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CO/I11/S. III terms of leal (ounts (Tabk (i:. tile v;ducs arc 
!Illite sillllJar to t]lOse of toLiI lear -I'll(' wtil] 1111lHhcr oj 
leaves to harn:st did not diller Iy cli· 

average vaille was II ~ [or the cold 
, 14?;, 111 the cool and warm climates. In there 

I\en: differences in lHllllhers or I and dead leaH'S In 

relanoll to climate, III the cold climate Ie IHlmber or 
leaH'S made II p 61 or the tota I !Hllll her 0\ leaves pn 

Tahle ;],-Effi'{ of dimait' on INII "i'{!('iglil 01 yidd~ 

and nou-resi\.tanl SlI14ar ht't"t Yarit.'tic'i: l \lean of values 
hasis). 

lowest 

cudy-top lTsistant 

\irnllhucd 
dimate 

T(,JllIH:r attire 

S inl to 

-I 1'\1 
-, P"{ to 

H ,.\" 

Yield·type 
ClirnalC 

lOt'<l1l 

" 
" 

'.II 

l.h illg 

w; ~I 7:Ui 

(:1)0) ~(!' (. I I (: jX HI{ ',K q 

, ( ,~jn iii 'iii 

~\ ,~) 

Ii I 

:)(1 ,i:) 

- ..-----.~-.----. 

6H III 

(:ul<l 

( :1101 

\\'an!! 

Ilo! 

I, 

~i) 

:iII 

C 

(' 

I I 

'20 

~~ (. 

:\~ 

.~-j I 

17 

1)( dd 

:iO 

t)~ 

,~)O 

Lean'\ 

Ii[ 

I:i 

I~ 

*" 
17 

:1', 

,"J() , 

'~ll .; 

\ ~l rii'~) lnv;lIl 17 -1'1 Y": VI 

(:otd 

Co()1 

\ \ ;UIll 

I lot 

~!O (' 

(. 

~WC 

(' 

I " 
(, 

~O' C 

C 

1:1ll 

l!)~ 

HO 

rOL;tI Lc;!\c" 

!2q 

1:iI 1',0 

1;':\ 12:Z 
-;.. ;. 

--~- - ..~~..~ 

:11 iOO.tl 

:Jl () 

~ I:; II(LO 

711 11,0 

V;Ir!C! \ l1H.',m 1()!J II:: 11'1 7'2 10::,0 

lile -;qnbu\" indicate si::;uilicant dittCH'll{('S hf"t\\t'elt the adjdCl'tl( mean_,! ;It Illc 

iltHl I' :cn:L,," H'''IK'c!h{'l~ . cllnlldt(:'d In1!H 1Itt' l'lt,,,t 1'01 p,1trul ml'an, (:')' 



wilereas in the hot climate lhe corresponding \ altle \\"<I~ ollly 41 
a 01 ncarly jiving leal numher relari\'C' to lhe 10lal 

or lean's 

Tank ().--Elft'n."i oj dimah' on len) uncut of )ield- and sng'J.r-lypl' (url~~lop n::-.i.,tanl: and 
nun-resIstant sugar b('('1 \arieries {\'Il'an of X \aiHes f"xtHt'ssed in COHnts pt'!" 

Tt'nllH~ratun' 

Sugar (71)(' 
Simulated S .UI to p" 10 Cliruatt.' 
dirnatt' 4 P~I AM IS lZ mean 
-_..-,.- ........_---

Lhing LeaH'," 

Cold [7 . C I:': t (j':-; nn Ok 

20 Ii C iO b'l 71i 

\\ <:tl III C :~O C ';0 ;-j'l ! i:~) Ii:: 

Hi;! :lO C C )1 

\'arie! \ 1lle,HI {Ii 71 

/)""d L('d\T~ 

Cold I; C I~c C 51 :,0 II 

(:001 C C 77 HO :)~} II 

\Lllrn ~() C ,'-)~ ! 71 

Ilo[ :W'"' HI) Iii 

meal! ill 

Cold 

\Vaflll 

lint 

1'7 C 

(: 

~II C 

:w u C 

C 

I-I C 

2()" C 

C 

IiI 

1 Ii 

I P'; 

I :.: ~ ! 

f'01,t1 

UJ 

Ibn 

! I~) 

I :\~J 

II:> 

II~ 

LSI 

"~ariel Y HH'an IHI J~2 

l'he error \'ariancc:-. \\ lIhin t:,TOllpS 1\'t.Te' rOHll.d 10 !H' 110111ngYllVOU~ lor li\ old and 
wlai leal Banter L\ test (:q, Ilit, \ ariaucc..; al c Ht;, I -1:) and 
:HH <tlH: the sigllificnnt r:lI1gcs rot levels or ~[gliifi(';llH(' for 

(-limau' means will1 d;:;hl n'pli(~ltil)ns and 1 01 lrcedom lo! en-or 
<ind 19 and ]f), Ifi and rcsncnl\-eh'. F(ll the \ climate ))1{';\11';; the k;tsr 

UH1CJllt rall~.r('_" for p == il( tile Y~'f' <llId len,'ls of :,j~,'-llilic;lll(,l' an,' IL II and !l ~l!ld 

g and n:spct{h-('ly, 1'11(" sYlnbols and intiic;!tc sigTlificanl diilcl'cllces bctWl'l'l} adjan'nl 
;md 
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Discussion 

The re~ults of tile 1(,llt \\'ILl! lou ~llgar lwcl 
resistant a nOJl-1Tslstallt yield- and mgar-lype~, 

grml'll III Jonr simulated climates, "cold," "( 001," "\Iann" and 
"hot," rilal liw in: or cOlllpa at lllOrc 
(kill Ollt' lm'al ion lor more than Olle year IS a one if a 
sound for sligar cOlltellt ;lllcl 

para lei each 
and 

grow 
, lower Oil 

or slightly 011 the big'h side 0[ lhe tempera 
lllre scale, Cneler tilese conditiolls segregatio1J oj \aril'lil'~, other, 
wise uniform, becomes' apparclIt. This pi1CIJ(;JllC1Hlll 

has been knowll or c01lrse Jor lllany gClletic cklraCler'i, bUt onh 
recent appreciated [or climatic LI(tnr~ ;I" il inllm'IHes gellCli( 

Recelll gerlllination studies at loll' t tllles also aU 
10 the impurtancc ol gcrt silga r hect oft' to a 

cold \\'calbcr ·!h:lt sUIJ'CqIlCllt 

particularly root I. Ill<l) ,!Iso hc rt'lardcd grL·atly 

weather is !lot as \I'ell kllOWIl, Tilis ruluCl iOll ill lOot 
by (Jill' iJalf I, lalla:r sllrprisillg since lOp growth, :l'i 

measured hy Ircsh I, 11'aS nol rcdl!('cd at all\pparcllli , 
the leaves was either ilL,t 'iuAlcielll to 

but \lot slllIicicllt lor 1l!aximullJ root glO\\tll, 

mgar syl1llwsi7cc\ in the failed to 1l10H' OIl! 

lean:s il1lo tlte l'i)()1 lor l()ot growl l. 

\\'haL hrollght allOllt lite declille 01 curly.t())l Ie 
,islam varieties to lorm r()oh d ' \lcaliter: OIl(' 

hie allswcr, allllOugh an lllllikclv Ol1e iteH', is tllill rcsistance 
lack 01 ahility 10 gnm ill "cold" Il'c;ttiln arc lillkeci gtllCIH 

lhe result pIm ide lIO specilic :\1lS\\'lT to tllis 
cr. ir \IT aSSllllW 11](']'(' is lW ic lin 

at least \cry lillie hUII'cell and ahili' to 
ill cold wcather one III ulatc how tltis abirtv to 
large r()()t~ in cold weat \I'as lost .\ IT\iCII or t h~: Ic)e:ll('il 

adopted lor the curl op rc,ist:llll variet) 
mdie;ttc.\ that tile ,,,w2;ar beet seeds \Vcr" planted, quite <Ip 

propria!ely, at a timc \\'Ilen tile plants ,,'OllIe! he Sill a I I alld ill

festation by leaf hoppers "'Ulric! he il Such a tilllc is 
SllllllTlCC dUrlllg warm weal her, {'!Icier t l1('s(' condit lOllS, 11011'
ever, it is !lot to selccl sil1l lor :lbilit\ to grOll' 
ill cold olll for IT



or TIll: \5SI\ r 

sist<lllcc. rhl' a bil il Y to gj'{;\1 in cold we:lthcr JUSI to 
be lost in warm weather. unll's.~ lIT arc will to aSSUlllC llial 
resistant ,ariet ies do !lot I in cold weather, This IS a 

in {HOed or further 

The failure to detect resistant larielics 
III cold weather from could nt'll 
han: heen associated \\'ilh two sit that 
top disease tbe of the non-resistant \anet 
1Illlch that their heller in cold her could not 
detected and the other that the dllration o[ the cold 
weather was llO\ al to cause a detectahle loss 
of yield, /\ loss ill OJ even or I \IOU ld he 
difilcult to detect tile field ('''ell under c1is('asc
free couditiollS, hut 01 course 

cold weather could 
a ]O;,S 01 he )xilll<ltely eqlli,

alent 10 LollS 01 beet \\'hell trallslated 
to dollars would lllake it W lest "disease" resistant 
larieties lor II potential IIllder "disease-frcl''' cOlldiliom 
lwfol'c till' is reie:lsed C()llllllerC[:dly, 

I \\'0 yi('ld~(ypc ~lI~ar heC't I'alielic:o, cllrly~lOp IT,,istant t s 
:2:.! ':, and tWll-resist.allt Kiein\\':mlklJCll F and two sllg:lltypes, 
resistant US and llun-resistant Kkill\\'<lllllehcll IJ, \ITn' 

in foul' simulated c1illlatcs hy thl' OpCIl pot culture 
leclmiquc, vermiculite !Iushed cLuly \I,Ith cOlllplete 11();lg 
land'" nutricllt solutioll, Till' temperatures hOIll ~i 

A\f to 4 1',\1 and 4 1'\1 to K ,\\1 wcre kept lor tile "('old" clilllale 
at Ii' C ami 1<) C; for llie "cool" cilDla(('. ~o c: ;tnd 14 C: 1m 
the "warm" imarc. ~()L c: alld ~() C; and lor the "hm" climate 
,'10' C and :,::,:' C. 

III till' "cold" climate till' {'S <)') :1 alld l'S :F> ':2 \;\rict[(" 
olily one-hall a, IllllCh storage root ;mcl ,sugar as Kleill 

ill the "coni," "warm" and "hot" climates, (Ilt'l(, were 
ilicant difference'i among the (llITe varieties. (:()ns~'

selection lor curly-lOp resistance, ability 1m 
ill a "cold" ('lima\(: had beell lost (he 
:! vari"'l' rllis varictv-c1illlate iIHlT;lnioll 

for mol grOWL II and slIga r Heed t1H.: I hree \'arielics did 
lWI ovcr 10 top or lo sucrose coneellt ration, Tlu\\' 
e\er, lor the ZZ \"ariety there was a [Illale illlclac!ioll 
lor sucrose concentratioJJ and silt' a~ we1 a~ lor root Sill', 

imalc interaction" were also observed ror lear II 
and leal COUllls, 
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